**42nd Annual Wilkes-Barre, PA Murgas ARC - K3YTL**

**Hamfest and Computerfest**

**Sunday July 4th, 2021**

Polish American Veterans

2 South Oak Street
Plains, PA

GPS Coordinates Latitude: **41.273818** | Longitude: **-75.836817**

See Map on Reverse Side

| →ARRL Table | →Special Drawings |
| →Buy/Sell New/Used Computer, Radio, or Electronic Equipment | →1 Free Tailgate Space per Vehicle |
| →Admission $7 At Gate | →Additional Tailgate Spaces $5.00 Each |
| →XYL & Children Under 16 Free | →Pavilion Tables - $10 each on a first come first served basis |

**TALK-IN 146.61(82.5)**

**For More Information:**
Herb (K2LNS) 570-829-2695
http://hamfest.murgasarc.org
email: murgasarc@gmail.com
Murgas ARC
PO Box 1094
Wilkes-Barre, PA 18702

**FCC Exams**
Testing Fee at current ARRL rate
No Preregistration required
Walk-ins Preferred
Tests Begin At 10AM

All Current Pennsylvania COVID 19 Regulations Must Be Followed. Masking May Be Required During Testing Session.

Near Mohegan Sun Casino & other major Hotels

**No Overnight Camping!**

All Current Pennsylvania COVID-19 Social Distancing Regulations Must Be Followed.
Detailed Directions:

Hamfest Directions from Route 81:
Take Exit 170B from Route 81 (Rt. 309 North) and continue past Exit 1, Take Exit 2 and bear right at end of exit ramp and follow direction from RT 309 Exit 2 below.

HAMFEST DIRECTIONS from North and West (Dallas, Tunkhannock, Williamsport via Rt. 118)
Take Rte. 309 South (Cross Valley) to Exit 2,
At BOTTOM of ramp TURN LEFT onto N. Washington St and follow Directions from RT 309 Exit 2 below.

Directions from RT 309 Exit 2
Follow N. Washington St. thru 1 traffic light and 2 STOP signs (pass Hollenback Fire Station on left, Mark's Pub on right)
At the 3rd. STOP sign TURN RIGHT onto E. Main St.
(Philly Subs on left and OLD Gulf gas sign on right)
This is about 1.1 miles from the 309 exit.
On E. Main St. cross Railroad tracks and Penn Lee Footwear is on the right.
Just past that TURN LEFT at the STOP sign onto Mayock St.
(There is a TWO GAL's Pizza shop on the corner)
Follow Mayock street over 2 sets of Railroad tracks. The Polish American Veterans is on the left.
(just past Plains Lumber on left)
Address: 2 South Oak Street, Plains, PA 18705
Watch for signs, Talk-in on 146.610 (-) PL 82.5